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TIE BQUBBOH NEWS
Seventeenth Year Establibhed 1881

Enleied at the Post office at Paris Ky as
secori ciiss mail matter

TELEPHONE NO 124

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
Payable in Advance

One year 2 00 Six months 3100

hsws costs you cant even get a report from a gun free op charge

make all Checks Money Orders Etc
payable to the order of Champ fc MrLiiKR

Asparagus tips Fee Son

Dr A B Boyd has moved to Ohio

Watch for Twin Bros
News Tuesday

adv in The

America at the opera house Dec
29th and 30th It

Wheat jumped half a cent above the
dollar mark yesterday

A good 6tory An
Sword See third page

Impending

Bishop Burton will preach in the
Frankfort penitentiary Sunday after-
noon

¬

Mrs Amelia Leer has rented and
moved into Mrs Anne Lucas residence
on Second street

See those handsome chairs at J T
Hiatona and make your selection now
Store open at night

- urn - j
Erop E W Weaver was one of the

judges in the mrer colJegiate declam-
atory

¬

contests at Winchester j

John Schwartz will build a two
story brick residence on his lot on cor-

ner
¬

of Eighth and Pleasant street

For rent North side of double
house adjoining Christian Church on
Main street Apply to J J Grosche

Senator Deboe introficed a bill in
the Senate Wednesday to pay R G
Langston of Bourbon county 825 for a
war claim

Mr J B - Kennedy attended the
meeting ot the Board of Trustees of
State College Tnesday and Wednesday
at Lexington

A letter received here yesterday by

Mrs Ev Rogers stated that her nephew
Johnson Rogers was at the point
of death at St Paul

The Methodist ladies at the Bazaar
solicit orders for cakes The pictures
shown at the recent art reception will be
on exhibition at the Bazaar

or

The Kentucky Midland Depot at
Georgetown was burglarized one day
last week while the agent was at dinner
The cash drawer was touched for 10

The will of Henry A Butler was
probated vtserday The testator eys
three hundred acres of land to be equal-

ly
¬

divided among bis wife and two chil-

dren

¬

The Argonaut says that Brutus Clay

the Lexington pugilist and Dave Jack-

son

¬

of Paris are matched for a contest
to night at Lexington before the Na-

varre
¬

Athletic Club

A Shire has his store room brilliant-
ly

¬

illuminated every night with hand ¬

some new Apollo gas burners which
give three times the light of the ordinary
burner One of the new burners is on

exhibition at The News office Apply
to Mr Shire for prices

The Old Union Church will give a

Christmas tree from one to four on the
24th to the Sunday School and will also

serve refreshments A social for old

and young will be given at seven on

Christmas eve at which J W Zachary
will deliver i temperance lecture

Wednesday 135 Maysville people
--went to Cincinnaci to do Christmas
shopping Maysville merchants ishould
loosen up a bit and keep Maysville
money at home If the home merchants
have good bargains and advertise them
people wont go away from home to
shop Theres a cue in this for mer-

chants
¬

in Paris and every town inKen
tncky Ad vei tise in your home papers

Congressman E E Settle will in-

troduce

¬

a bill which will interest the
entire Blncgrns region The bill will
make it illegal to mix Canadian blue
grass seed with the Kentucky product
The Canadian seed is said to be worth ¬

less and as dnnperons as the Canadian
thistle The Secretary of Agriculture
will co operate with the Kentucky rep-

resentatives

¬

in preventing spurious blue
grass seed entering Kentucky

Cold Wave Coming

The mercury fell uixty degrees
eight hours yesterday at Omaha being

thirteen below zero at latter place At
Sioux City the railroda are blocked

-- -

Ernest Cusnitlya Accident

in

J Ernest Cassidy formerly of this
cty and a eon-iii-la- w of Capt T E
Moore of Shawhan was accidentally
shot Tuesday afternoon while out hunt¬

ing with his brotner A gun was dis¬

charged as it was being handed through
a fence and the entire charge entered
Ernests left wrist and necessitated the
amputation of his hand

Handkerchiefs endless
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Mr Hinton Exonerated

The compulsory evidence elicited
Monday afternoon from Mr E M
Dickson one of the counsel for the con-

testants
¬

in the celebrated Thos
Woodford will case resulted in a tern- -

porary stay of the proceedings As a
consequence of Mr Dicksons repeti-
tion

¬

under imperative order from the
court of a story told him in strict con-

fidence
¬

by Mr W R Thomas the
court immediately adjourned and a
rule was issued against Messrs W R
Thomas and J Hal Woodford and Hon
J T Hinton to appear Tuesday morning
to answer for contempt On the
failure ot Mr Thomas to answer Tues-
day

¬

court was adjourned till Wednes-
day

¬

when all three gentlemen were on
hand

A large crowd was present Wednesday
morning to hear the investigation which
everyone supposed would be public but
Circuit Judge James E Cantrell told
all the attorneys in the case and the
accused to repair to one of the smaller
rooms where the contempt cases would
be investigated

Hon J T Hinton aBked that the in-

vestigation
¬

be held publicly as his name
and honor were at stake and -- as the
charge was made from the witness box
in the public court room he wanted an
equally public vindication Mr Hinton
advanced to the bar railing and earnest-
ly

¬

repeated his request for a trial in
public

Judge Can trill said Mr Clerk
enter a fine of 20 against Mr Hinton

Mr Hinton replied Make it twice
that Ill pay ij

The clerk will bnter 20 more
againBt Mr Hinton said the court

Mr Hinton again repeated his request
for a public hearing saying he did not
want to be tried secretly in a corner
room as he was innocent and wanted
everjbody to hear all the evidence

Six hours in jail said Judge Can
trill Mr Sheriff order Mr Hinton to
this room and the judge entered a
small rcom adjoining the main court
room

After a half hours secret session the
court and counsel emerged and Mr
Hinton again said he sincerely desired a
public hearing and he meant noVlisre
spect to the court by his repeated re-

quests
¬

for such a hearing as he was
publicly accused and he wanted the
public to know he was not guilty

The court ordered the fines and im
prisonmeatSremitted and proceeded to
addreas the jury saying that the investi-
gation

¬

revealed that there had been no
contempt from these gentlemen and

I that there had been no reflection on the
integrity of the jury The court then
ordered the trial of the will case to pro-

ceed
¬

-
v

- ir
Mr Hihtons hundreds of friends

sympathize with him in nis zealous at-

tempts
¬

to secure an opportunity to pub-

licly
¬

clear himself of the slanderous im ¬

putation
A learned membei of the Kentucky

bar says through the columns of the
Lexington Herald

Mr Hinton was right in demanding a
public trial and he was constitutionally
entitled to it and there was no contempt
of court in demanding it and the remis-
sion

¬

of the fines and imprisonment in¬

flicted for this alleged contempt were
properly remitted This ought never to
have been imposed

America a spectacular entertain-
ment

¬

presented by the best local talent
in Paris will be given at the opera
house on the evenings of Dec 29th and
30th It

Delicious hams and breakfast bacon
10 conts per pound Fee Son

Brothers To Wed Sisters

Yesterday Mr and Mrs Adam
Jouett of Robinson Harrison county
issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughters Miss Margaret Pearl
Jouett to Mr B F Laughlin and Miss
Ida May Jouett to Mr G W Laughlin
The ceremony will be performed at the
Jouett home on Tuesday afternoon the
28th at two oclock The prospective
grooms both live in this city and are tKpy
wen Known proprietors oi a meat mar
ket on Main street

For Sale A Premier kodak 5x7 6

double dry plate noiders in good con
dition cost 42 will sell for 22 cash
Apply to D Cable over G S Varden
Cos drug store 2t

Edam cream and piue apple cheese
Fee Son

Frank Co are showing an
elegant line of comb brush and
mirror sets in sterling silver
quadruple plate silver and
Dresden

Finest old whiskies and brandies
Fee Son

D Cable photographer over Var
dens drug store makes good pictures at
reduced prices and finishes w6rk
promptly Kodak work done in first
class style in quick time He solicits
your patronage

Van Camps maccaroni cheese and
tomato sauce

Fee Son

Finest fruits best fire prackers wax
candles and prettiest decorations eto
inParia at Fugazzia

PERSONAL MENTION

COMERS AND GOERS OBSERVED BY

THE NEWS MAN

Notes Hastily Jotted On The Streets At
The Depots In The Hotel Lobbies And
Elsewhere

Mr Rudolph Davis has been ill for
about ten days

Mrs W R Thomas waB in Lexing ¬

ton Wednesday
Mrs Sallie Pulleu is visiting rela ¬

tives in Midway
Mrs UlieJ Howard returned to

Covington Tuesday
Miss Louise Russell left yesterday

for a visit in Covington

Dr E L Lapsley was a visitor in
Lexington Wednesday

Mr and Mrs N H Bayless were
in Lexington Wednesday

Miss Nellie Schwartz is visiting
Mrs Drummey in Lexington

Mrs F B Carr and Mrs John
Feeney were in Cincinnati yesterday

Mrs Ollie Hedges entertained a few
friends Tuesday night at her home near
Paris

Mr Hal Spears is at home from the
University of the South at Sewanee
Tenn

Mrs W F Talbott who has been
ill for several months is able to be out
again

Miss Chornie Kern is spending a
few days in Winchester with Mrs T L
Phillips

Mr and Mrs J E Clay and Miss
Edith Alexander spent Wednesday in
Cincinnati

Miss Allie G off of North Middle
town is the guest of Mrs Fanniebelle
Sutherland

Carrie returned sweepers nortierres
ner in ayeiie arier come ana see tnem

Mr nights
Mr Chas Barnett and sister TUiaa --

Lucy of St Joseph Mo are visiting
J W Wood and family

Mrs L C Anderson of North Mid
dletown has returned from Dover
where she went to see her son who was
ill

Mr Thos Henry Clay who has
been dangerously ill for several days
was slightly improved yesterday
afternoon

Mr Robt Ford of New York who
bought Mr Sidney Clays farm at
Escondida is visiting bis cousin Mr
Ford Brent

Miss Genelle Corbett a popular
young lady who has been employed at
Mrs Rions millinery store left Wed
nesday for her homean MtSterling

The Bourbon Dancing Club has
been invited to the Sterling Clubs ball
at Mt Sterling on the 27th and to the
Georgetown Social Clubs dance on the
31st

Mr W A Newman and bride of
Lexington are guests of the latters rel-

atives
¬

Mr and Mrs G W Stuart on
Mt Airy avenue Mrs Newman was
formerly Miss Mar Stuart of Lebanon
Ohio

The Bou rbon Dancing Club has de-

cided

¬

not to club dance duriog
the holidays Saxtons orchestra
no open dates An impromptu dance
may be given

The Danville Advocate says
Misses Bessie Rogers and Gabrilla

Watts Bourbon are visiting
Prof and Mrs Rogers They are en
route to Alabama where they will spend
the winter

All kinds of decorations for Christ-
mas

¬

trees etc cheap at Fugazzis

crop raisins citron
peaches prunes apricots hominy oat
meal rolled oats

tt Newton Mitchell

Frank Co are showing
beautiful line of umbrellas for
Christmas trade

Open At Night

From now until after the holiday
season win Keep my srore open ar
night in order that persons busy during
the day may haye a chance to inspect
my elegant line of Christmas goods

J T Hinton
Advertised Letter List

List of letters remaining unclaimed
m Paris Ky postoffice Dec 17 1897

Adams Mrs R F Love Mary Belle
Bird Mr Frank Massie J W
Booker James Martin Mrs Bettie
Boyd JM Son Mitchell MissHeady
Cavender Mrs Mills Eliza
Childs Mrs PrestonMichels H
Cropper Elmer McDowell Vinie
Clay John C Reese Mrs Carrie
Clay Major col Roberspn Allen
Deleway Ben J Robinson Mrs
Deleway Edward Ryan Mrs Amelia
Gray Noah Ryan Mrs Queen
Gibson Lumber Co Smart Geo W
Griffin R L Steelman J W
Grooves Mrand MrsShropshire Ed
Ilall Miss Nettie Turner Mrs Bettie
Hester Mrs Wataon Susie
Hutchison Ellen
Jenkins Bill
Johnson Rosie
Jones Mrs Fanny
Jones K W

Washington Lucy
Watts Mrs George
Williams Howard
Woodcock N H
Woods Mike

Persons calling for aboye letters will
please say 4advertised

W L Davib P M

The best and candles
Fee Son

MAKEi7onr friends a Christinas gift of
a ticket to America it

MW
WHFXz -

r si

OBITUARY

Respectfully Dedicated To The
Of The Dead- -

Memory

Mr Erank Ford a leading citizen of
Covington who i8 related to several
personsjParis died Monday morning
at his home

Sterling silver toilet articles at
FranklSjCos

Florida and California oranges

VHg

-- -

Fee Son

SiTLpCK AND TURF NEWb

Sales auttftTranafors Of Stock
Turf XotB

Crop IStc

W DlWatts of Fayette has sold
ninety three export cattle average
weight i20 pounds at 4 50 per cwt

Moses Kahn has bought one hundred
fat cattle from John Phelps of ¬

at 430 and sixty from Sterling
McCannf at 450

G Pi Cecil of Danville have sold
the pacing queen Lottie Lorine 205
by Gambetta Wilkes to M Tuthill
of New York for 2000

In Cincinnati W T Overbey sold
nine hhds of new Bourbon County to-

bacco
¬

atAan average of 970 and A L
Ferguson sold two hhds new at 1387
Wiggins Abner sold eight hhds at
12 94 and R B Hutchcraft two at
1325 -

E A Tipton has bought of Clay
Woodford the chestnut filly by
Hindoo Francesca The dam is a full
sister of --Iroquois the only American to
win the English Derby Mr Tipton
also bought of S D Clay of this city a
two-year-o- ld filly by Baron Wilkes dam
Lamberta by Daniel Lambert This
filly is a full

s sister to Baronet four-year-o- ld

record 211
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Miss Gardner has lace
I -

to nome jc a vikuhd
J O Hutcncratts w

give a
having

county

New currents
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John
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cheapest

Fay-
ette

S

yearling

comforts
curtains

Store open at
0 T Hinton

DaviSj Thompson Isgrig a e
offeringsurprising bargains in men s
and boyis stylish shoes The prices are
right tf

Stockholders Meeting

The Stockholders of the Agricultural
Bank ofParis Ky are notified to
meet at the Bank on Monday January
3 lS98for the election of a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year

HENRY SPEARS Prest
J J McCLIOTOCK Cashier

lOR SALEr -
- Sixtybead 900 lb feeders Apply to

J k or 0 M CEY Jf
PUBLIC SALE

OP

TOLL HOUSES AND LOTS

SMSii HOMES
The undersigned will offer for sale at

the court house door in Paris Ky on

SATURDAY DECEMBER 18 1897

between the hours of 12 m and 3 p in
the following houses and lots to wit
X One toll house lot of about one acre

of land and outbuildings thereon
near Centreville on Paris George-
town

¬

pike

2 One toll house lot of about one
acre of land and outbuildings there-
on

¬

near Paris on Paris Georgetown
pike

3 One toll house lot of about one
acre of land and outbuildings there-
on near Centreville on Centreville
Jacksonville pike
t One toll house lot of about one
acre of land and outbuildings there-
on

¬

about three miles from Paris on
Paris Townsend pike

5 One toll house lot of about one
acre of land and outbuildings there-
on

¬

about one mile from Paris on
Paris Winchester pike

One toll house and outbuildings on
Paris Ruddells Mills pike near
Ruddells Mills

7 One toll house and outbuildings on
Paris Ruddells Mills pike near
Paris

O ALSO vacant lot of about one
fonrth of an acre of land an aban ¬

doned quarry near last named toll-
house

¬

adjoining lands of Mrs Nich
Marsh

S One coil house and outbuildings on
North Middletown Mt Sterling
pike near North Middletown

XO One toll house and outbuildings
en Flat Rock Mt Sterling pike near

-- Flat Rock
One toll house and outbuildings

on Paris 3 ackstown pike about one
mile from Pans

3 5 One toll house and outbuildings
on Paris Jackstown pike near
Blacks Cross Roads
Said sale will be made upon the fol ¬

lowing terms Toll houses and lots will
be sold for one half cash and balance on
a credit of six months bearing legal in-

terest
¬

the county to retain a lien for un
paid purchase money or purchaser may
pav all tin cash at his option The
owner of land from which the lot was
originally taken shall have the refusal
of purchase at the highest bid Where
the property consists of houses only
said sale will be for cash The count
reserves the right to reject any and a
bids

BOURBON COUNTY

TiSML COURT

KY

rd WB4 Mt V

-

SIBLE GIFTS
Appreciating the demand for something sensible a i

substantial to supply the place of a oft time usele s

Christmas present we have arranged a special sale i

special low prices to continue through the holidays M
this sale we are now offering Ladies Misses and ChiM
drens and Men and Joys Shoes in the best and mosfc
popular makes and in the latest toes and shapes at lo
down prices You should take advantage of this oppor-
tunity

¬
What would be more useful or acceptable as t

gift than a stylish pair of shoes selected from our up toi
date stock

Davis Thomson Xsgrig

My importations for this Fall and Winter of Ladies and Chi
drens Dress Goods exceed in cost of investment 10000 anv otherj pu
chase I ever made in this one line of goods With forty years cxper
ence in Dry Goods business in Paris I saw it was to your and my ii
terest to secuTe these goods under the low tariff consequently I invec
ed every available dollar I had in goods at low prices The ne
Ejingle tariff bill has already made and will when set fully at woi
make all classes of Dry Goods fully double in price what they were Ui
derthe Wilson or low tariff I have the advantage of this My goor
were bought when cheap and it is my intention to hold them dowtf
long as a yard of them lasts If you want to save money in yourS pu
chase this Fall and Winter come and see me and examine my stoc
and hear prices before you invest elsewhere J

G

WE ARE AL
new lines old prices with

store full of new Fall Goods show you
Large line of new Dress goods j

strictly wool 25c a yard
Novelties in Plain and Fancv

Dress goods at 50c sold everywhere
else for 75c to L per yard

Handsome line of Silks Velvets
and Braids of all descriptions for
trimmings

Penangs Percales and Fancy
Outing Cloths 5c 7c and 10c

Table Linens and Towels at old
prices notwithstanding tanff ad-

vance
¬

of 20 per cent

Aj4JJ

JNotions ot all kinds and in
Dress linings we will save you 25c
on the dollar

O

JUITZXxiVtrtmagirtg nrVTimTyJ
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529 MAIN ST PARIS KY

WAY

vrrtker
SAT py

Adding cutting
to

Fall Underwear for Ladle Gei
tlemen and Children every
scription lialf the usual price

Blankets kind for 49c
all wool 250 per pair Splei
did line JBed Comforts

Full line Hosiery one gre
special being our Ladies ami Chi
drens full seamless 10c

We the only store toT
that carries full line Zephra
Ice Wool- - and fancy yarr

We still sell 104 Pepierel shee
ing 18c and extra ood bleac
ed and unbleached cotton

Family Portraits life size Free of cliarge

MTTMTO- -

U1JLU1 P
rFiirEanncasr ajBXjrE tatt i

WE HAYE EE0EIVED SPLEHDID ST0OE F

IMPORTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS

FOE FALL AND WINTER
Our Prices lower than any house Central Kentucky

quality and style considered We ask you give a call

FINE aA ITOTtS
S TIPTON Cutter
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Elegantly trimmed and made by first class tailors an
you will never pay 3000 or 3500 again

We make pants for 500 that are good and the bes
for 800 These would cost you 700 and 1200 any
where else

Cleaning and ressng a Specialty

LAVIN HUKILL
km V u- - i J

U

f

SANTA GLAUS WILL ARRIVE IN D UETIME

to present the compliments of tK
season to our patrons on a beauti
fully laundered shirs front colla
or cuff We are sure that all wil
be happy whon they see the festi
Yuletide polish that we wil lay 0
their linen and at the same tim
extend our best wishes for thei
health so that they can soil enough
linen for the next year to kef
us busy

The Bourbon Steam Laundry
W M HINTON JR BRO Proprietors

Telephone No 4 v -

v
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